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-%VATOHMAX, WMVAT OP TE NIGHT? Clicag,-o. New York and Chricago tirLy be re-
Jesus shial reign %where'er the su garded as in rrny respects the two pulses of the

Doth iis successive journeys run; United StaLtes. At the present Limie the pulse
His Kingdoin stretchi fri sîror-e) shore, bea t of New York shows vigorous moral life seec-

Tilli norîs shahl ivax and wanc no more. iîrg to tlrrow off disease. That of Chicago,
rccording to Prof. Orr, doos the same. This dis-

OPirur A problein ini Economies. Wiîen i, tinguished Scottish Theologian, who bas been
BlighL. blighit, and crop failure, a harbinger of lecturing during the present sumnnier Ia our
:good? It is said the opium productilndia twill Collegc inWinziipcg, and also in the University
be v'exy liglit this season owirrg to a bliglit Of the of Chicago, says iii the A drancc, that one of iris
poppies tirroughout immense regions. Wlrether imprelsbionis of tire batter city is the vast arnount,
that be for good, iii face of tire awful resuits of of vigorous moral life and earrîestrrcss there is in
the opium habit amorîg millions in China and it; and another, is the cordIial, hearty, aird hrappy,
-elbewhlere, is lof t to reiders to decide. union ani co-operatiori, between different bodies

liundaY In Another probicîn in thc same de- of Christians iii iorkirg for the upbuildirîg of
Nw York. partment. XVhîen is %vide spread truth aird righiteousrress.

failure and barrkruptcy in a comrrrunity a sigri Bussira. A token of progres s the fact that
ot prospcrity ? Win it corns to the liquor the Womnan's Institut c fMeiinwieh iras
zellers and saloon keepers. New York is enIjoy- closed by tire late Czar a fev years ago, because
ing that boon. The causes are said Vo bc two- it was not in harmnony with bis ideas of the
foli. First, tire fact mentioned iii last issue, tirat fltness of things, lias br.een reopcurcd by iris
Comniissiorerýs have beeil appointcd who are en- successor, î-vho is more progressive.
forcing thc law against Surrday liquor selirg, On the other hand persecur.ion, of tire lrapiess
Nvitli no slack liaird, aind for the first time for .Jews continues. Froaui plaîce after place tbey
years New York is errjoying vrntable "dry Suni- are driveri out. Tihe dreams of liberty on tire
days." This cuis off a large source of revenue part of Uic Russiani people tbrît accornpanied
froin the saloonis and ineans happy Sundays at tihe accession of tire new Czar, have irot been
home for inany a family. Second, tire ovcrtlîrov fuîfiîîed. Thre powers behirîid the tirrone are too
of Tam-niaxry Hall and tire establisient, of a togfriii.Frhe ,.-iiyleeate

righeou Goeriient men!ithe ismssa ofbianie. Nili-lists are plottirrg :îgainist bis8 lifebosts of civie eniployees, who, fed. from the city Z5a.rs ud errsnlk ta fagnr
treasury, -vere rutainced clîielly for their inhlu- aiin gare asurrorirg tie Rusan ofbroner-
curce with tIre sluni votcrs, and who, having itIe ito g r urudn h usa hoe

cisc to do, spent mucli of their tiîîîc around the IlEungry'4 Jubilcs and Cerîterînials rnay hide
saloons treating tireniseives aird supporters. .1iicnnrrn. tireir dcminishied lieads, for rrcxt
Saloons niultiplicd to, satisfy the dcrîîand, til Ycatr Hlungary celebrates lier Millennium
the business portion of tire citywa îvoverrun ritir Tiîougir tue dark niglit of tire Middle Ages long
driniking resorts. Wlren tis source of revenue shadowcd the land, the day is coiiig. T"c re-
was eut of1f Luec were too nnry saloonus Vo, live. cent struggle of the people wrvtir tire Cliurcli of
The stoppage of Sunday traffie, rcduced the pro- Rorne lies been a severe one, but thc people have
fits of ail nunîbers of theni are on tire verge of won tic day. What P. vista of history, with
baukruptcy, anrd arc bcing driven out of tircir liere and there its dark shadows of persecution
business, and tire city is b)y so nîuch tire more and death for conscience sake, as sire look's back
prosperous Further, 'wc have here an objeet over lier tirousand years of iristory; and how
lesson, showirîg that when there are officiais wlio mnuch brighter lier outlook as sire turns to face
.are %willing Vo carry out thc law, " Prohibition the future, witlî thre mnesure of civil aud religious
.dees proliibiL" liberty sIre liras so nobly won.


